Pediatric Procedure Tray
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**Sterile Tray for severance of umbilical cord after birth, and testing/examination of pH levels and other toxicity in the infant's blood.**

**Umbilical Cord Procedure Kit**

In many cases, stress symptoms occur after birth.

Our system helps to preserve fetal blood inside the umbilical cord.

Preserved blood can be removed for laboratory testing without further trauma to the newborn infant.

**Umbilical Cord Procedure Kit**

Umbilical cord clamp, lightweight, double grip design, with secured lock.

Metal scissors for clean, easy cutting of umbilical cord.

Split sponge to be placed between clamp and infant.

Tubular elastic bandage to secure clamp, and prevent entanglement.

**Disposable sterile tray and instruments eliminate risks of cross infection.**

**Optional:** Identification bracelets for infant and mother.

![Method of use using above components](image)

* Composition can vary according to customer requirements.
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